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NOTES 0F THE WEEK.

The Most. Rev. John Power, Bishop of Waterford, and
Lismore, 1Ireland, is dead.

The fimeral of Arclibishop) McGettigan took place on
W'Vednesday. Ton thousandf people wverc present.

A conference wvas hceld in London on Tuestlay, under
the presidcncy of Lord Hcrschell, to consider the condition
of the working classes. Mr. Compton, 'M.P., Cardinal
Manning, several labour memnhersof Parlbamunt and othcrs
intcrested in the subject wvcre prosent. Reolutions were
adopted calling upon the Government tu undertake lucal
relief works, and to take measurds to assist emigration and
prevent immigration.

Tuen demise of the venerable Dr. MlcGettigan,
Archibishop o! Armagh, and Primate o! ail Irclapid, will
occasion, it is believed, a new struggle in Rome betwen
thie Irish clerg y who, almost to a mani, it nîay be said arc
of nationahist sympathies, and the Englishi puliticians, over
the selection of lis successor. Lord Salisbury is under-
stood to entertain the opinion that liad hoe been in poweor in
xtb85, instead of Gladstone, he would hav'e been able to
prevent the appointnient of Dr. Walsh to the arfc.hbishop.
ric o! Dublin, andhe ivili make a big effort to hase cither
Dr. \\ oodlock, Bishop of Ardaghi, or Dr. Donnelly, Bishop
Auxiary to the Dublin Sec, both o! whom are held in
favo ur by the Castle authorities, named as successor to
Archbishop NicGettigin. If sol Lord Salisbury tander.
takes a picce of very difficuit diplomacy. Sir George
Ernngton s experiences, which, are yet frc*sh in the public,
mcmnory, made it forever plain that the Vatican is uxot to
be influenccd in such matters by any amourit of Englisli
politicai intrigue.

The work of Coercion in Ireland goes on apace. The
arrest o! two additional Irish nernbers of ýParliam-ent,
Messrs. Tîmothy and Edward Harrn gton, and the sen-
tencing to two months* imprisornent o Lord Ma«jor Sul.
livan, o! Dublin, as a resuit o! bis second prosocution for

publishing reports of supprcssed branches o! the National
Leagues, Cî»phasizes the Tory idea of constitutional
Govorrnient in Ireland. T1'le ncxt fev days %vill %vitness,
it is oxpccted, the arrcst also of Messrs. John Dillon and
Healy. Events are fast moving to a hecad. The imprison.
ment o! a foev more representatives of the people, a few
more weeks of interférence wvit1î tho liberty of the press,
o! the suppression of frc speech and of the rule of the
dragoon in a country flvo-sixthi of wh1ose people assert
constitutionally tlîoîr righit to the management in tlîeir own
wvay o! their own local afiairs,-a few more wveeks :>f Lord
Slisbtiry's govcrnmnt o! Iîeland as Ila nation of Hlotten-
tots,"~ and the. %vorld Nvill begin to ask if, in submitting to
it, the Irish are not aftcr ail just a little too dastardly.
Not very miany ycars ago-in, the days of John 'Mitclîel-
tindor another paternal Englishi Governnxent, Irishî politi-
cal prisoners, their hands tied behind their backs, wvere
made to lap their food like dogs from their prison floor.
Sonie of thoso mon are stili living. They tiever made
peace withi England. H.îppily, the Englisl duinocrac),
fiave nîo part in wliat is being perpetratcd in Ireland to.day
in thecir nanio by the Governmcnt. Neithier the Ireland
at homo, nor the yot greater Ireland in exile, should hc
expectcd to withstand any too great provocation.

The letter addrcsscd to the public press by MIr. Dvler
Gr.i>, M.P.. proprietor of the P-reenians Journa, of Dublin,
in regard to the lhcaltlî of Mr. \Vm. O'Brien, and his treat-
mont in Tullanioro prison, together %vith the report o! Dr.
Mourcehcad, Nvho is apprehicnsive that the treatment to
wvhich hoe is being suhjectcd, mnay bý followcd by fatal
conbetîucent-cs, lia',c cunibinelà to awaken world w~ide sorrow
and horror. 'ro subjcct a muan of MNr. O'Bricns delicato
orgaîiiization to ail tic rigours of tie ordinary prison
tre.atiiint, looks as if the comiplote breaking dowvn of his
hecalth wvere the actual object of the Govcrninent. "If
judicial mnurder is to be cotiinitted," ïNr. Gray wvrites, "it

is right that the rcsponsibility should rcst tipon proper
slhotilders." In a lato issue of United Irdand there is this
sorro'vful rofuence to the subject :-

-"They are kilting William O'Brien in jail. Later on,
wvhen the mischicf is donc, hot will be scnt to thc infirmary,
and possibl> whoin the threc months is o.'cr hie will bc
tosssd Ont of jail wvith sonme life stili Icft in hinm, but
chitched tiglit in the grip of licieditary, discase, brokon in
hoalth, powver and spirit, to totter dowvn to an carl3, grave.
It is timie for plain spoaking. Those whlo know thic inncr
history of O'Brien's I ifé know this. that brothors and sis-
tors droppcd off from his side, killed by constimption, un
tii hoe was left alone in the wor[d. Ilis mother died %when
ho wvas a prisoner in Kilnîainham. Many yearsvago the
discase laid a strong hand tipon himisclf, and it~as bya
flight into E&ypt that his life %vas prescrved. Since thoen,
his lifo, with its hardship and exposure, bas been a miracle
to his doctor. But the germ of the dcadly disease wvcre
sleeping and not dead, and wvho can doubt thoy -will wvake
and stir to active and terrible life under the stimulating
influence of the paved ccdl, tho plank bed and the punisli
mont regivna of brcad and wator . William O'Brien is bo-
ing murdued in Tullamore jail as surely as the police
victimis wore nitirdored in Mfitclielstown squarc, and Mr.
Balfour may plume himself on both crimes."~


